Luckenbach Steamship Company United States U.s
steamship lines - portarchive - steamship lines the following table shows the various steamship
lines operating out of houston, together with the ports touched sir casement to on - university of
oregon - the luckenbach steamship company, mid h. e. p. jackson, vice-preside-nt of ths
american-hawaiia-n steamship company. to these companies, the for- mer with 10. steamers, the
latter with 26, went much, of the trade between american ports before the european war. the fleets of
both companies are now scattered all over the world. the luckenbach company will not resume
coast-to-coa-st business ... vol. 1 may, 1931 no. 3 - sowp - the united states lines not long ago
lowered the wages of its operators by 22 to 28 per cent. a 20 per cent cut was put into effect by the
nelson steamship comÃ‚Â pany and 5 per cent has been clipped from the wages of operators
employed by the luckenbach steamship company. in broadcasting and other land stations wage
reductions from 15 to 30 per cent have been made in numerous instances. a ... limiting judicial
review by act of congress - company ' 3 decided in 1893, after referring to the constitutional
provi-sions, the supreme court said: "this court, therefore, as it has always held, can exercise no
appellate jurisdiction, except in the cases, and in the manner and form, defined and prescribed by
congress." in st. louis etc. co. v. taylor 14 decided in 1908, the court said: "congress has regulated
and limited the appellate ... southern steamship company - portarchive - the southern steamship
company--pioneers in the ~:oastwise service to this port, who began op-,_ erations in 1915 on a
semimonthly basis, have increased their sailings to two vessels per week between -" houston and
philidelphia, each with a cargo of 2500 to 3000 tons, and are now contemplating the pur- ; chase of
additional ships. the increase in tonnage is very largely the result of their ... the deep rock doctrine
reconsidered, ii - the luckenbach company, with a capital of $800,000, owned and leased eight or
nine steamers, worth hundreds of thousands of dollars, to the steamship company which had a
capital of only $10,000. admiralty and maritime law in the united states - admiralty and maritime
law in the united states david w. robertson w. page keeton chair in tort law university of texas school
of law steven f. friedell c.a. case no. 13-15860 united states court of appeal for ... - c.a. case no.
13-15860 united states court of appeal for the ninth circuit _____ gregory pellerin, plaintiff and
appellant admiralty and maritime law in the united states - gbv - luckenbach steamship co. 150
notes 151 panama railroad co. v. johnson 151 notes 154 2. maintenance and cure 155 warren v.
united states 155 notes 158 farrell v. united states 160 notes 163 maintenance rates 164 damages
for failure to provide maintenance and cure 164 unearned wages 165 3. the negligence cause of
action provided by the jones act 166 jones act coverage 166 gautreaux v. scurlock ... jack heaney
papers. - pdf.oaclib - art, and completed a seven-year apprenticeship at the fairfield shipbuilding
and engineering company, ltd. in 1926, heaney immigrated to new york city and in 1931 became a
united states citizen. he worked a series of jobs, massachusetts nautical school - core thefollowingisa towns,andtheirfirst name larsnderson edwardgdrews normanwnold richarderger
francisrodbine,jr. arthureampeau williamh.
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